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CUBA'S CONSTITUTION SOUTHWEST SITE IS VIEWED BY
IS NOT ACCEPTABLE. WORLD'S FAIR COMMITTEEMEN.

President McKinley and CaMnot
Reject the Cuban l'roikos to Journey Made by Private Car and Tally-IT- o and Several Fine Farms Are Inspected Impromptu

l'liitt Amendment. Luncheon Taken at Roadside, Where Belated Commissary Wagon Is Found Foi est Park Site Will

Be VWU'd This Afteruoon Special lleariiig May Be Necessary Befoie Choice Is Made.
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THE COLLECTOR: "OF COURSE.

HEAVY BRITISH LOSS

BY RAID OF BOERS.

Pelar'-- Foiced the Fighting at Yladfontcin, Inflicting Heavy Looses

on Diwn's Force All England Aroused Over the Continued
llo- -i Asgression A Cheerless Annh ersan of J he

Fall of Pretoria.

ONE YEAR AGO.

London, May 31, 1000. "The war Is oTer."

Total cot or war to date, $330,000,000.
British otUeere anil men killed inaction, died from vvouuuN and i!Np.ip,

10,000.
THE NEWS

London. May 31. 1001. Kitchener reports 174 killed and wounded.

British officers and men killed, died from wounds and dleahe, 13,800.

Total cost of war to date. 713,000,000...'6PECIAL BY CABLE.
lVrndon. Slay SL (Copyright. 1501. by the

"New Tork Herald Company.) Had a thun-
derbolt struck St. Paul's y It would
not hae created any more consternation
than did a bulletin issued by the War Ofllce
thla morning, announcing a severe reverse
for the British arms at Vlallfontain. in the
extreme south of the Transaal. about
Sixty miles southeast ot Johannesburg.

This announcement was in the form of a
.dispatch from Lord Kitchener, the British

Commander-in-Chi- ef In South Africa, noti-

fying his Government of an engagement
between Dixon's forces and the Boers under
Commandent Delarej.

Official Report of Dlaaater.
The Boers he reported, w ere finally dri en

Bit. but not before the British hid sus-

tained severe los-""- . I.ord Kitchener's dis-

patch Is as follows:
"Pretoria. Mav 3. 7 p. m General

Dixon's force at Vladfonteln was attacked
yesterday by Djlarey's forces and there wai
severe fighting. The eremy was eventually
driven off with heay loS3. Iealng thlrt-llv- e

dead. I regret that our casua'tles also
were severe. The killed and wounded num.
bared 17 Tour officers were killed."

Recalled Tear-Ol- d Promise.
The effect of the posting of this announce-

ment was electric Kerjbody seemed to re-

call the fact that It was Just one year ago
to-da- y that was In receipt of ad-

vice" from the Transvaal that Lord Rob-

erts's forces had the day before plant"!
the British flag over the Boer capital Pre-

toria: that Krugcr was a fugitive, and that
the war was over.

Upon receipt of Lord Kitchener's telegram
to-da- y. Englishmen teemed to have be- -

"I WORE NO

BECAUSE

New York. May SL Miss Sartorls,
of S.

be early In July In
"England to Mr. Archibald Balfour, a

of Mr. Balfour, First Lord
of the Treasury. Mrs. her

and her Mrs. Nellie Grant
Bartorls. are now at the Fifth

and a portion of their time, while
they are In the city, will be to
Baaklng purchases for Miss Sartoris's
trousseau.

Miss Is the elder of Mrs.
daughters. She Is now with her

Miss Rosemary Sartorls, in England at
home of her aunt. Mrs. In Kent.
The is to take place In

."and a house made up of the
of' the two families, will assemble at Mrs.

m.mmn ft. nnjl T.n TOttlFn. a A Tll.n.
. . .... . ... . .

'SlBaT to come 10 mis in oepieniDer.
,jir. uaiiour is a uonaon

Mrs. Grant and Mrs. will not be
Ji. XaiWa to the wedding. Mrs. Grant not

to undertake an ocean She
, J toll of Interest, ho wet er. In the marriage

' 'r.. her which htr

YOU UNDERSTAND THIS 1SNT
INDEMNITY."

..... ''

TO-DA- Y.

come thoroughly disheartened, and loud
were the mutterings against Chamberlain
and Salisburv.' Increaae.

losses In South are
repealed In the six or set en previous lists
of and casualties at the War

but Lord Kitchener does not deign
to enlighten the as) to the

of those disasters, or how they
came about. The latest list fills three

of the
Trouble oa All

A dispatch from Queenstown. Cape
ISO miles from Port Elizabeth, savs

that Kritxlnger is massing his for
an on that The men of the
garrison slcp all night In the trenches.

Frederic Hairison. writing to the
scores Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Al-

fred He says the vain attempt to
the Boers Is making Great

the laughing stock of the
General Close Call.

The narrow of General Knox from
death or capture, rben a train on which he
was traveling was attacked near Krnonstad.
has In French, who
was reported to have been captured by the
Boers two ago. Inquiry made leads
to the conclusion that French, while he
broke down physically in his pursuit of the

did not fall Into their hands;
An Amsterdam dispatch sas President

Kruger has Just from General
Botha an to the effect that

was not captured. At the War Of-

fice here the statement was made to-d-

that was given sick leave for two
and that he will roon resume hi

JEWELS,

I HAD NONE."

own wedding and those ot her two
daughters.

Stra. Will Jfot Attend.
Mrs. who was then Miss Julia

Dent, waa married to Ulysses 8. Grant In
St. August 32, IMS. He was a Lieu

and had Just been made
Captain for bravery at Monterey and
Cerro Gordo. Mrs. Grant remembers every
detail of the event clearly, and she often
says that her gown waa more beautiful
and her wedding prettier than any she has
seen since.

She of the three weddings
her own and those of her daughter and
granddaughter. her granddaughter
Vivian's she said thla:

"The date la not to be July 11, as an-

nounced. The exact date has not been set.
wedding gown Is like her moth-

er's. But beautiful as were and
mine was prettiest of all."

She Married Captain
When Mrs. Grant of her own wed-

ding', her manner is charming. she
spka of the visits of "The Captain" to her
farm near St. and when ahe
told of her wedding day and her gown, with
lu trhnmiBga of cap JeaMmja no Jew

Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, 2vow Buyiri': a Trousseau for Grand-

daughter, Who Is Soon to Wed an English Nobleman, Grows

Reminiscent Thinks Jessamine for Brides "My Wed-

ding Gown Was Prettier Than Jly Daughter's."'

ftEPUBUC SPECIAL.
Vivian

granddaughter UTvsses
Grant, will married

cousin Arthur
Grant, grand-

mother, mother.
Avenue

Hotel,
devoted

Sartorls Sartor-fej'- a

sister.
tha

Gorden.
wedding church,

party, friends

country
Darnsier.

Sartorls
attend

JsjaMiIng voyage.
lyi

jiT granddaughter, recalls
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A HOLD-U- P MERELY AN

AMERICAN SPIRITED AWAY.

L. J. Gordon Is Secretly Confined
in Russian Fortress.

New Tork. June 1. The Pres this (Sat-urd- a)

morning publishes a statement that
L. James Gordon, sales and contracting
agent in Russia of the Baldn In lcomotH e
Works, disappeared In St. Petersburg last
January, and that his disappearance was
caused by hla arrest by the Russian au-

thorities on charges unknown to the pub-

lic
The Press states that the cae In Russia

has come before the American Ambassador
unofficially and will be brought to the atten-
tion of the State Department at Washing-
ton.

It Is only within a few weeks that It has
been known tint he is confined arbitrarily
in tha fortress In the Neva. The American
Ambassador has been asked to Interest hlm-s-- lf

In the matter by a brother and two sla-t- ra

of Gordor. who are In this city, but
Wlnout result to the present time.

LEADING TOPICS
-I-N

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC

Fur Sliasoarl Fair Saturday and
probably Sunday; northerly winds.

For Illlnola Fair In anathern, show
ers and cooler In northern portion
Saturday. Sunday probably fair; fresh
north to northeast wlads.

Page.
1. Cuba's Constitution Not Acceptable.

Southwest Site Viewed by Committee-
men.

"X Wore No Jen els Because I Had None."
3. Christian Endeaor Contention.

Oil Lands Bring High Prices.
Suicide Eti'l Unidentified.
Mrs. McKlnley Still Very Weak.
Dismissed Cadets Made a Statement.

3. Great Field for Club Members' Handicap.
Russia Recognizes America's Friendship

4. Results at the Race Tracks.
C. Baseball Games.

6 Reviews and Notices of New Books.

7. Senior Cla- -t of 11 of Mary Institute.
Summer Fashion Silhouettes.

S. Editorial.
Warning Note to Naturalized Citizens.

9. Methodist District Conference Closes.
The Railroads.
Court Asked to Protect Ticnlc.

10. Religious News and Announcements.

12. Republic Want Ad ertlsements.
Records of Birth. Marriages, Deaths.
New Corporations.

13. Republic Want Advertisements.

14. Grain and Produce.
Sales of Lite Stock.

15. Financial News.
River Telegrams.

IS. Trade Reviews.
Weekly Bank Clearing
Edward Heltzberg Committed Suicide.
Cattle Barons Are Backing the Klowasv

Is "because I had nore" one sees why
her granddaughters are known on two con
tinents for the manner and fashion ot
apeech. which are ko like hers.

"Fifty-thre- e years ago," she said. "I waj
married In St. Louis. It was on August
ISIS, and because It was In the summer, of
course. It was not a largo wedding or a
great social affair. I was a little country
girl. I had lived all my life on the farm.
though we alwajs had a little box in town
where wc could go.

"It was there I was married, and my fa'
ther's and the captain's friends were there

"oh." said Mrs. Grant. like a girl, "my
wedding was so delightful, and my gown
waa ao prettyr'

Mrs. Graat'a Wedding Gown.
"My wedding gown." she described, "was

of white watered silk a silk that stood
alone. My corsage was all of lace and my
veU waa ot tulle. And the veil and the cor
sage and skirt were caught with care Jessa
mine.

"I think." added Mrs. Grant, quaintly.
"that cape Jessamine Is best for brides. I
think It brings them better luck. It did me.
and I love It more than tha orange bios
Bomf."

Then she spoke of her daughter's wed-
ding In the White House.

"Nellie's weudii.; was very beautiful."
she said. "Her gown was of white satin,
trimmed with rare point, which her father
gave her. Her flowers were oraifgo blos-
soms and among them were little oranges-Ju- st

flowers would have been prettier. 1

think now. Of course at her wedding were
ail her fathcr'a friends. in WtabtBston,

Constitutional Convention Notified
That It Must Comply With the

Conditions of the lMatt
Proposition.

RCrCBLTC 8PKCIAU
Washington, May Si. Secretary of War

Root has sent a cablegram to Governor
General Wood atIIavana Informing him
that the action of the Cuban Constitutional
Convention on tha Piatt amendment, de-

fining the future relations between the
United States and Cuba, Is not satisfactory
to the administration.

Thla dispatch was sent as a result Of to-

day's Cabinet meeting, nt which the action
of the Cuban .tmjtjaa was. discussed at
length. Secretary Root took with him to
the meeting the report of General Wood,
containing the full text ot the document
which the Cuban convention had adopted a
appendix to the provisions of the Piatt
amendment. Secretary Itoot has not jet
made this document public, but It Is known
that It Is unsatisfactory In many wavs
and U of such a character that the Presi-
dent, who. In view of the action of Con-
gress. Is without discretion, could not con-
st run It as Justlflng the withdrawal of the
military government If he wished to do so.

Cuban Provisos Sot Acceptable.
The Interpretation and the limitations)

placed by the Cubans on several of the
urtlcles of the Piatt amendment nre en-

tirely Inconsistent with the text of those
articles. The fifth article of the Piatt
amendment, which stipulates that Cuba will
execute and, as far as necessary, extend
the liars already devied or other plans
to be mutually agreed upon, for the san-

itation ot the cities of the Island, Is su
modified by the action taken by tho con-

vention as to exclude the requirement for
thf execution of the present rlns, and
would provide onljf Cor th execution of
such plans as might be agreed upon In the
future.

"May" Instead of "Will."
Tbe sene of article 7. providing for the

bale or lease to the Ceiled States of naval
and coiling f latlons, ha been entirely per-

verted by the Cub-ins- . Instead" of innklwr
it provide that Cuba "will" soil or leae,
they provide that she "maj" sell or lease,
thus proposing to make it optional for the
Cuban Government to do so or not. Tim
administration will Irstst that thl bo
charged so that tlcro shall be no option
kbout It.
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ON THE DONOVAN JUST THE
The Kxecutive Committee during the inspection the Southwest the vehicles the Dono-

van f.iimhoue a spring the a lake the country place
Joseph T. Donovan, between the city and the des Peres, part the Gov-

ernor Francis. and Murrav Carleton, members the committee, and F..McDermott,

Jan advocate the Southwest
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LOOKING IN THE DIRECTION OF THE RIVER PERES, FROM A KNOLL NEAR KING'S
HIGHWAY AND EICIIELBERGER AVENUE.

'A number of during the inspection the Southwest site a halt was and meinlers
the Executive Committee spread over the surrounding district exchanging views and asking questions.

Festus Wade, in the picture, has just said: "There would be a good to a lake," and has
turned away, leaving John Sciillin. IMik CoiiimisMoner Ridgely and Murray Carleton looking toward

the proposed the proposed lake.
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They were all so kind to her-an- d to us all.
"Then Julia's wedding at Mrs. Palmer'

In September, years ago. That was no
more beautiful than Nellie's Viv-

ian's will bo very pretty, I know. I should
love to see her married. All Mr. Balfour's
people be there, but neither Mrs. Sar-

torls nor myself can go over."
Mrs. Grant sttll wears the diamond en-

gagement ring where "The Captain" plnced
it nearly fifty-fo- jears ago, and It never
leaves her hand.

"Tho wedding Journeys of Nellie and Ju-

lia," she said, "were more real Journejs
than mine was. I only went to Ohio to visit
the Captain's friends and then on to the lit-

tle military pot at Detroit.
"But I think," added the mother of a

rrlncessk "that not one of them was hap-
pier than the little country girl."

FIVE HORSE

California Mob Lncb Father,
Three Sous and Another Man.

Alturas. Cal.. May 3L Calvin Hall and
three sons. Frank. Jim and Martin. anJ

Dan Yantla. who had been stealing horsea
for were arrested yesterday and
guarded by three officers.

A mob of forty masked men took them
t l o'clock thU morslng and them to

a brldBBearLookout JXb of&cera were
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; ACCEPT WARRING SENATORS' RESIGNATIONS.

4 S. C. May 31. Governor MtSwecney has rejected the reslgna- -

d tlor.s of Senators Tillman and McLaurln to give them time to consider their
4 actlsn.
4 In returning the resignation of Senators Tllliran and McLaurln. Governor
4 McSweeney. In part, writes:
4 "I respectfully our resignations that ou may have time for serious
4 consideration of the effects upon the people of this State of this action on your
d part. The commission which jou hold Is the highest compliment and

which the people of this State can pay to ore of its citizens. It la possible that
4 nu have taken this step harttly in the of debate and without due rellec- -
d tlonsof the consequences to the people w bo hav e so signally honored j ou."

overpowered and compelled to help. The
mob dispersed nlthln five minutes.

The bodies were still hanging at M a. m.
Sheriff Street and District Attorney Bonny
and Reporter Doan have gone tc the scene
of the hanging.

Ilnrallton-rtrovr- n Shoe Co.'s Shlpmenta
Shipments for .Mai. 1W1 ( C?.JtiK
Shipmculs for May, 190 SG,1&3

,. 3Z.3C(B
Shipments for 19'1 to June 1st.. ,. 3.08S.O21.W
Shipments for 1900 to June 1st.. ,. in9J61.0J
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W. KING GUILTY.

Was of Receiving Bribe
While in Government Employ.

Mobile. Ala.. May 31. The smiled verdict
In the bribery case against former Captain
and Quartermaster Cjrll W. King, returned
Thursday night, was opened in the -- United
States Circuit Court y. It finds him
guilty, as charged, of receiving money in-

tended to influence hla official action.

s
.I.cSK?t 3SMk

spring.

CYRIL FOUND

Accused

v-

- The- - Kxecutive Comraltte of the Louisi-

ana Purt?. ise Co i pany inspected the south-wt- st

site yesterday afteraoos.
The start was made from the loop at

Third and Washington avenue In th fff
clal car Electra at 3 o'clock. A committee,
reoresentlng the Southwestern Site Associ-
ation, tret at Arsenal street and King's
highwa) and drove to the idle, meeting the
Kxeeutive Committee at King's highway
and Devorshire avenue. Joseph T. Dono- -
- an. John F. McDermott. William F. Obear.
Fetu J. Wade. Shaw F. Neely and Major
M. J. Murphy constituted this committee.

A big tall-h- o coach, w.th Ed Hardy as
driver and Bert Lovell as horn-blowe- r, had
oeen supplied for the Executive Committee.
A two-ho- re brake carried the overflow.

rnJ a dozen or so of surrejs, buggies and
carriages completed the train.

The committee was taken to the top ot
a h!H near King's highwa. and the gen-

eral lay of the country was pointed out.
The coure was then taken out Elcbel-berg- er

avenue to the farm of
FrancW. which form a part of the offered
site A few mlnutts' stop was made at tho
big Tiancls farmhoase. Thence a farm road
leading across the Francis farm to tha
Watson road was traversed, and tho river
Des Peres was crossed to the country place
cf the Drummonds.
COMMITTEE LO-sF- ITS
tOHM15SRi" M tfcOV.

On the return, the country place of Jo-

seph T. Do-ov- an wr.s visited. The inten-

tion had been to have lunch at the Dono-

van place. Arrangements for an elaborate
luncheon had been made with a caterer In.

Bouthwet St. Loui. and a
I commln'ary wagon had started In the rear

of the lialn of vehicles, but when tne lon-ov- an

farm was re-.c- the commissary
waiton had dl'n;ipeared, and the committee
set out to return. Aboat two miles out from
the Dorovan farmhouse the commissary
waron was met on th road, and the cloth
va spread at the roadside on the green-

sward.
The homeward Journey was made In the

Electra.
Th southwest site I as tine a section ot

farming land as Missouri contalnr. It is
practically devoid of any but farm Improve-

ments. The Donovan, the Drummond and
the Frnncls country ho'..e and their barns
and ojtbulldlrgs are practically the only
buildings on the sit- -. It Is thoroughly
cleared of tlirber. The site Is Innocent of
water supply or sewerage. The double-trac-

street car line that reaches its northern
Lmlt across King's highway, runs, accord-

ing to residents In the vicinity, "regularly
every half hour."
FBir-SS- OF SOlTHE--
SITE ETM.IS ADV 1VTAUES.

"The Oaklllll Belt Line over which th

iron Mountain Railroad enters the city

rurs nea the site and spurs might easily-L- e

run from the belt line to the site." sa).
John F. McDermott. "The very lack or
developm-- nt of the site forms Its principal

availability as a World's Fair site. It la

easy to build street car lines and to makf
streets to the site. How wilt it be If th

attempt Is made to supply additional street
car facilities to Forest Park, for instance
Sunorve a road wants to run tnrougn forest .

T.rt to the Forest Park site? Wffat oppo- -,

.m.-- nnald there be to such a plan? Th"- -
opposition would be too great to be orerj
come.

"The southwest site Is) absolutely frefc

Every property owner on the site has given,

consent to the free use of his land. It Is
supreme In the area available. It Is not.
too hilly nor too leveL It lends Itself east!,
to the landscape gardener. j,

--The aDDroach to the site is through,tha
Tower Grove Park district and I verya- t-

tractive. There win oe no uuu
getting transportation, faculties from taarfg
street car companies a. ins raw mvxm u esVfj
Southwest site. They wHi he only toarajhaf
. flat Ik. a.ltaaK aetawatftna tlkaafr wlrl aananrl.'!
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